This document is the text and braille description in this book.
This has been requested by those reading with braille learners in order that
they can understand or assist braille reading.
Head, Shoulders, Knees and Toes…Child’s Play. Illustrated by Annie Kubler.
(this shows the text in the book)
Pic: a baby boy is touching his toes. (this shows the text of the illustration
description)
Head,
Pic: a baby wearing a green onesie is touching his head with his hands. He has
a blue blanket.
Shoulders,
Pic: a baby in a green dress with red flowers is touching her shoulders. There is
a toy pig by her feet
Knees and toes,
Pic: a brown baby in a red onesie with green spots is touching his knees. He has
a green frog next to him.
Knees and toes!
Pic: a oriental baby in a green onesie is touching her toes. She has a cat and
bear teddy next to her.
Head, shoulders, knees and toes, knees and toes!
Pic: a baby with purple pants and orange tshirt touches his head, shoulders,
knees and toes.
and eyes
Pic: a white baby wearing a red top and blue and yellow chequed dungarees is
touching his eyes.
and ears
Pic: a brown baby is touching his ears, he has a yellow onesie on with music
symbols on it.

and mouth
Pic: a white baby is touching his mouth with his hands that are covered in food.
There is a bowl between his legs.
and nose,
Pic: a baby is touching her nose whilst she is holding a red rose.
Head, shoulders, knees and toes…
Pic: babies in pyjammas touch there head, shoulders, knees and toes.
THE END
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